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ATOM BOMB BOARD CHIEF ON STAfD Mrs. R. L. Prevost
To Have Charge Of

' 'NORTH ffAROUJJA,
' HAYWOOD 'COUNTY. '
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i
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Set ElKsHV Francis i

Receives Discharge
v-- Sat? iEHWT 1 . ancls, 'Jr.. hus- - i

tariff of Mrs.' E. Ttancis of Waynes-- 1

vflle1, RFO No. 1. was recently hon-- !
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EVS
ilEFS

LionsX3ubWill
Heanlaemeixtary
ChorasTonight

j A" group of thHdien " froni the

DAR Program Friday j

William MedorJ will be Ihei
guest speaker at the December

finance the clinic. The dmie-boar- dj

wifl be set up on Main street' Sat-
urday of this week. Contributions
from this project- - will be 'Used'to
inirehRse "necesry' clothing 'for
undeTprivlIeged children.

The Lions of Waynesvllle 'are''
grateful to the public for respond-- 1

ing to these worthy activities. They
anticipate a successful and worthy;,
response again this Christmas-

V M
" BEATRICE 'HANEY '

IN THE! SUPERIOR --COtTBT
"HOTICE! --

The " defendant, Beatrfee NE.
Haney, wifl takeotice taat aW 'ac-

tion entitled as above? liar-tiee- n

fommeneed in'-th- e Superior 'CWort
to obtain a divorce absolutetn the

meeting of the Dorcas Hell Love
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri- -'

can Revolution, which will be held
with Mrs William Chambers. Jr.,

Sv Vvv K1SES
;ia KBOK ASHES

' , four t'ars' the hom''
J31 ,..;.... n'nwpr nf
,,he miK""1 r "

oraMy discharged froni the army
air forces at the separation center
at "Davts-Month- Field, Tucson,
Ari2., according to Information sent
this papef from the center.

A graduate of the' Waynesvilje
Tovvnship high ftchool in the class
of "1937,: Sgt. Francis entered the
service in October; 1M2, and has
been stationed at the Davis-Mon-th-

Field as-- art aircraft malnte-nartc- e

technician.

from theP ,j h

on Friday afternoon at her hornej
on the liaisaui road

Mrs It. 1.. Prevost who is in f

sneak raiders
. .. , U .

.., cip sea anu ainiisucu ' ? i.T'. 'sisHi " . - f..n... .,rJi ji lying peaceiunj

charge of the program, will Intro-
duce the speaker, Mrs. Thad How-
ell, will review the national maga-
zine. All members are urged to
attend the meeting over which the
regent. Mrs. W. F Swift, will

3.
,;u. famous Pearl Har

Central !Elenilentary Schoot will "be

gabStS'of the local Lions club to-

night' at 7:00 d'ctockl: The program
COtnihltteeV cOWipdsed of Roy Part-ma- n,

Jaud " Rogers,"' and Tony
Davis, has arranged for" these chil-
dren to Appear in' "program of
folk songs. Claud Rogers.'princlpal
of the "school, will "be master of
ceremonies.

The Lions flub is ' sponsoring
many activities ftom Avhlch Under-
privileged ' --trhlldfen 'will receive
great benefit; On Tuesday of this
week' a sight conservation clinic

at Hazelwood school
in n'ffort to correct faulty vision
for many children. On Wednesday
ther Lions sponsored a Magician
show at the hljfh school auditorium.
With-th- proceed? d to

8

der, with Japan
Ihn KraiWI 3 "'ft ,'ts

graunds of - separation for t"wo
year, and the Mid defendant will
further take 'notice that She-- ie-qulre- d

te-- appeal at tbettfficevof
the Clerk of the Superior Coftrt of
said county at the eeurtlwmse in
WaynesviUe, North Carolina, thirty
days after Jarmary and an-
swer or demur to the cemiatatof in
said action or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court- for the relief de-
manded in Mid complaint.

This tbe 4th day of Dee, 1045.
C. H. LEATHERWOOD,
Clerk Superior Court. "

1488 Dec, 7-' Jan 3

JVST DRTINa OFF

. NEWBURYPORT, Mass. It
sounded like an attempted suicide
by monoxide poisoning when New-- ;
buryport police 'received a report
that there was an automobile
parked neaY Plum Island With the
motor running, nil
steamed up "and a dead man'' in
it."

But when police' 'arrived tnty
found that one of a party of ddck
hunters had '"become "wet "and a
couple of his friends were warming

' up the car to dry him olT.

.....in man liftt- -. .......
,ereV(T

Uie MH'--protfllU!"

MAr WHO Kt'RYTVFD
AVCriNT CtJRSfi OIES

- CAlRO--Alfre- d Lucas, 79. the
last principal Survivor of the Brit-
ish areltebkiglcal party that opened
the tomb of King en

in 192?! died"recntly after suffer-tn-g

a heart attack in a Lutor

lir soov "HELLO"
K. E. Butts rf Hookerton, Greene

county, is paying his taxes with
money left over from
pecan trees around his home and
tenant houses, says County Agent
Jack Harrell.

IvOl R " I"P ..... ftu T,,1
v:i ( ::Jii iiiuu n mfitter. V , AT -

, foni:iui.')icauons ooniims- -

iDld the 'imimssioners mat

jjd lhal leiepnunca wuuiu vrri :g
Wthc tail
her wont mi to predict tnat

fill be usinfi waiKie-iaim- e

for pcrm-to-perso- n com-- !
: .. t

lation in n." I,ul uiswtm
telephones, operated d.v

jy which automobile, train DIRECTOR OF THE OFFICE of Scientific rtescarch and' Development, Dr.
Vannevar Bush is shown on the stand in Washington as he warned au paffi'nfi s may can any
Senate committee considering the atom bon l problem against "prema Wl.(crcational Sounriphoto)ture outlawing" of the weapon.

jn ihi' country.

LIKE IT. AND SOME
in a New York sa'i'on display

room.propositi loan of $4,41)0,000,- -

lomtlie 1' S to Britain meets
tie approval and disapproval

thp Rn"'lh Some express
fcioicn ui.h i! win mean some

;ockin.Lc. a ' j t o mure meal
jbaw. r a new pair of
Ibtn '' counter opinion is

he Britain-- will live on the
the laii.l for a couple of

WILL MEET WITH I I 1.1

APPROVAL OK TEACH Kits
Gov. Ellis Arnall. in tl.,na

kept up his reputation oi
one of the most ;alked-o- l :o , miis
in the country, by pro;ni-i- n to
ask the Georgia legislature for
year-roun- d pay for teachers ,,!!
demanded that counties and ct'les
give greater financial support in
Georgia's school system. Allium. ;h
Governor Arnall is the yo;m.-e;- t

governor, lie lias moved iasior
the - good opinion of the whole
country than a great main who

ind lin n he worse off than

Robert L. Coin. Jr.,
Navy, Promoted
To Chief E.M.

Cob! 1. Coin Jr., who volun-
teered in the I' S. Navy in June.
HMO. Mt..n ,:!'ler his graduation
from hiu' school has worked his
wa; ii) io chief petty officer, and
w as i i. cent ly promoted to chief
electrician's mate.

Voting Coin has been in the
Pacific theater for more than five
year; and has been in five major
battles ip is a popular member of
the new of the Hornet and a re-- 1

cent story entitled "Fish Tales" in
the ship's paper, "The Invader,"

. gives an interesting resume of his
'activities and place among his

They sav that they a ill
be able to export enough to
r their imports.

UCAXS WITH OM
JN'GS: MX) AWOL
is will always be Pairs de- -

were years older than lie
!he ravages of war. and to
two thou-nn- American sol-- !
lis "see Paris first" regard- - " wt -

arm:, restrictions. At least BEARD. ATOMICAI.KV
buy arc AWOI, and roaming Clean shaven by atomic power '

shipmates Excerpts from the ar
reds. iVToi dmg to dispatches forever more. Or so sas Kredi-rlc-

Ihl if ' the CEO abides by lis

pledged vordf given only last spring.
ied from l here. Crime waves C. Othman. the n col- -

pruiiG hp i o an alarming de-- ! umnist. And a lady invented it.
lilt the Paris police are very

11 not in l;:y them at the doors
Airrru an soldiers or the

ticle follow :

"I'll lick any man in this crew,"
.are the tenor striking words often
heard echoing through the amid-
ships compartment as "Buzz" Coin,
fearless soldier of fortune, again
iittcts another challenge. No one
dares to accept it and his rule has
been undaunted.

"Buzz" w ho rates among Marconi.
VoHa, and Edison, is the creator

ts.

believe it or not. Miss Violet Ar-

nold of Detroit, rather disliked the
five o'clock shadow on her boy

friend's face and the papers are
full of the atomic bomb so she
decided to use one for the other.
And she invented an y treat- -

HKRK'S VOCR
fit, sia
kickle in fie slot has brousht ' ment of from live to ten minutes

to the uMer astonishment of each. Prestol No fuzz, no fuss. of the many ingenious inventions
seen aboard ship. He can' inventhunk of apple ' pie 'or a (But let us hope not "no boy

coffee. But here is a flew friend." anything from cigarette lighters to
Iffld not so weleome to the : mustache grower.

tous ne.vsboy on the corner In Berkclv. Calilornia. they are
ect. This new invention erecting a super cyclotron. 4.000

Question: Why did they want a long-ter- m contract?

Answer: In the Union's own words 'before the War
Labor Board, "The Union's request for a' termi-
nation date of October, 1 940, is not made capric-
iously or pressed here for bargaining purposes.
It represents the considered view of the Union
that only such a term will adequately serve the
needs of stability."

to all sidewalks of Hint! ton. five times as oowerful as anv

Question: What would be the general effect on the
country of a steel strike?

Answer: Over 40 percent of all the factory workers
in the country earn their living by making steel
into useful products for American life. A shut-

down of the steel industry would be a disastrous
blow to reconversion and would cause a serious
loss in both wages and industrial production at a

w-her- i they were most needed.

His most recent invention is a
( igarette lighter but has hid it for
f ar some lighter company spy
steals his patent. Coin, the crew's
"sea pappy," has set himself chief's

ill
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familiar sight, a news
F (or in this new robot wp

existing atom-smash- It is ex-

pected to be completed by next
summer at the University of Calisit automatic newsboy who quarters in the amidships compart
fornia and scientists predict thatMont the paper and then. ment. and at different intervals he

can be found resting easily withrealm ofy ana cleanly, drop you your it will open up a "new
P. Unbelievable, yes, but now the atom." a Rood book, under a heavy'tTotid

of smoke which comes- - pouring
forth from one of his special cigars
Churchill is known as the man with
the cigar, but in Buzz's case- it'sjHE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

Fl .' V... .
the cigar with the man.

Question: Did the recent strike vote violate the
contracts?

Answer: No. Only an actual strike would violate
them.

He is an ardent follower'of the
latest books and upon being asked
his opinion of the book that cre-- I
aled a sensation from America to
China, "Forever Amber." he re

Question: Is it true that the Steelworkers Union has
pledged itself not to strike?

Answer: Yes. Every contract which'the Union has
signed this year with the various steel companies

" has a clause wherein the Union agrees not to
strike during the life of the contract.

plied.
He is a favorite with the crew

members and on some warm calm
night he fascinates them wtih his
thrilling sea stories. Soon "Old
Huz " may be leaving the "Ancient
Hornet" and indeed it will be a
tremendous loss for all of us for

Question: Haven't there been strikes already dur-
ing the life of the contracts?

Answer: Yes. There were 998 strikes in steel
plants during the past year alone. They were
mostly local strikes which the Union character-
izes as "wildcat," but they meant a big loss-i- n

production.

be has been a spark plug in our
machine of happiness. It wouldn't
iiin as smooth without him.

Question: ' Are those cotrtra'cts 'still in effect?

Answer: Yes. They were 'signed ' iri the spring of
1945 to run until October, 1946.

Mrs. Lucille Jennings, of New
York City, has arrived to spend
Christmas with her mother, Mrs
George Washington at Sunset Cot-
tage. Lake Junaluska.

Gets Big SurprisepANT X-R- the iso-to- n "betatron"-dsc-n- eo

H0 BUILT BV GENERAL ELECTRIC SCIENTISTS
PRODUCES vc n&iflft aam mu ci crmnsi

Question: Who signed for the Union?

Answer:lts international officialsPhilip Murray,
Van Bittner; Clinton Golden' and others and
the local Union heads at the various plants.MEDICAL AND ATOMIC RESEARCH.1

"Question: Does the end of the war justify changing
the contracts?

Answer: No. The bond was sealed on both sides
and should be kept whether times be good X)r
bad. The steel companies are continuing to-liv- e

up to these agreements. If a strike is called, it
will be in clear violation of the existing con-
tracts.

A strike in the face of existing contracts -- woald

shatter any confidence in the validity of unkm
agreements in the steel industry.

AX

ifEVERY 15 MINUTES
A FARM 8UILDIHG GOES UP

FLAMES. ONE 'CHIEF CAUSE

C0.V8USTION

''Question: Is there no "escape clause" by which
either side could end the agreenients?

Answer:' No. The Union demanded1 a fixed, long-ter- m

contract and'got it.
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American! Iron and Sieei Institute
350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.

OtTR 'COMPAWY MEMtffeRS EMPLOY 95 PER CtKf OF THE WORKERS 5IN THE 6TEEL INDUSTRY.

C SY NUTRITION

5SL0P CENERAL Lc
t!?V,NS VTAMlNS.'TUEItt - "" Tn f
Z?WEa A?g, wane
(I la svsrnffei LEARNING OF THE ARRfVAt'of hil

wife and baby at Boston as stowa-
ways aboard a troopship, format
Pfc. Ralph Maresco takes a look at
a portrait of the originals Just be-

fore leaving his Corona; H. Y; faoHM

for the Massachusetts port to fight
any attempt by immigration au-

thorities to send them back. Mrs.

More Goods far Mart People at Less Cost.
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